
 
 
 

What’s expected from students prior to the event? 

To get the most out of the Early Careers Event, we highly recommend you watch the 

videos/abstracts linked below. 

Before watching the videos/abstracts please answer the following student reflection questions: 

(This is for your own reflection, no need to submit answers to Teachers or event organisers) 

 

On a scale from 1 to 10, how interested are you in a career in the health sector? (1=not at all 

interested and 10=extremely interested) 

 When I think about a career in the health sector I think about……………………….   

 What knowledge do you have about health careers?  

 What are your feelings towards working in the area of heath?  

 What would you like to know about health careers in general/ or more specifically e.g. in 
Psychology/Nursing etc. 
 

Complete watching the videos/abstracts prior to the 25th of February 2023. Following each 

video/abstract, students can type questions in the comments section. These will be answered live on 

the 28th of February (event day). 

 

Videos: 

1. Cardiac Physiology 

2. Human Nutrition & Dietetics 

3. Medical Social Work 

4. Laboratory Science 

5. Occupational Therapy  

6. Pharmacy  

7. Physiotherapy 

8. Podiatry 

9. Radiography 

10. Respiratory Physiology  

11. Speech & Language Therapy 

https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fvek1c6snfjggdckd&t=872e10c56bba02240e63a940feec3ea7f8ef88e5
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fgdwscl8xj73sria2&t=61635b290eefb62d00d97d75b32689a70088f51f
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fa7pn2yg5wt7qtjyu&t=610986ebb3103454f265283a08981714692e7bd7
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Floe74lx9oq56953v&t=18dae56733897e34decff486c11be8dabe8c27a3
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fzdapomz2mj7o1i4r&t=266aca2453c44052a7b8e46a4a91cfebd49ca24c
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fqa5hgyub6fka0f8x&t=4b3123b5c6689cae6557dfc206e2b6ac9b6e0fba
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fsf8st6zppqwl25dy&t=a8aa8da235da7a09021113fc874623c8132ba3b1
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fxerrd628pd0opfr2&t=04e5785d65ea4d6cdf40a19996d6f5fea760b6e2
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Ff08pk7oc5jsd19wn&t=6b7e1bd6d7a02f1818404393962b3c3c389956c5
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fvc6x1vhy82bl4d39&t=1715c8dd931e915f2ec646fbedc88e7ac651ae8e
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fxr14x5thkeijdjt7&t=761b701ef25215e68606d8b204623a6a0e6764d3


 
 

12. Clinical Psychology 

13. General Nursing 

14. Healthcare Attendant  

15. Intellectual Disability Nursing  

16. Medical Physics 

17. Medicine 

18. Mental Health Nursing 

19. Midwifery 

20. Paediatric Nursing  

21. Paramedic Studies 

22. Patient Video 

23. Public Health Nursing 

24. ULHG Director of HR 

25. Head of Operational Services for ULHG 

After you have watched the videos/abstracts you should complete the following student reflection 

questions: 

(This is for your own reflection, no need to submit answers to Teachers or event organisers). 

 

 Did anything in the videos surprise you? What? 

 What did you not find out from the videos that you would like to know?  

 On a scale from 1 to 10, how interested are you in a career in the health sector now that 
you’ve watched the videos? (1=not at all interested and 10=extremely interested) Has it 
changed since watching the videos?  

 What has changed (knowledge/attitudes] since watching videos in X or Y?  

 What more would you need to know about x/y before choosing this as a careers?  

 Can you think of questions for people working in health science careers including health in 
Business?   

 

https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2F47tcaurur37bm7ot&t=98fd3310a11ce5264ebc4f998cf98ed21f0e1881
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fzkckv0vd7doq8p4t&t=57767e5983e8ad37254dc716583d9dfc52e1d782
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fajstz131pg5wtuzd&t=6383438ebb4d97bb0d7e2bccff52f30f3d81d5e1
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Ft12dayqcxjzki35q&t=21d48428d9ac077537a1c92612e59a15a459ff32
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fndzs6f5xjfkfg30c&t=fc56c2b607235c69c56709baee6705f60749feb6
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fv661rah7qh6c8le0&t=e16beef5e043446a33813ef728620e94308ba582
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fhlmi2ny372vpwxs&t=c08d7684db7c631e8cb20debbfd248837d2ff6b8
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2F4n6itj3ax5si2dzp&t=3ebc44e97b934a1c605f0d7ae5a6f5d367c2209e
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fzvlf4vytq611dgob&t=182b83c95ae03fd17b6a2ed89c0e9a6a8dd432b0
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2F1jh73o274c73huk3&t=459d4b15ebfc16bd8dfe895c7cd5978c0708d739
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fhwbt0houyylfjxdw&t=a74eca0857426aae58bf8f58ac87949ac924dd60
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1527&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpadlet.com%2FhelenaobrienIMS%2Fkpnp8tskcq4ano9q&t=1ae862fbef2fcebba1b1880710dee763ab0f36be
https://padlet.com/helenaobrienIMS/7ddpa7hx51pcuxor
https://padlet.com/dovilelee/strf6v1sdifxe0px

